
Skype

**About Skype**

Skype is a messaging service with which you can make voice or video calls and send messages.

Besides you can also send photos or videos and as of late make even group video calls. 

With Skype you keep in touch with your friends no matter where they are. Make voice or video calls

with your friends, chat with your acquaintances or share snapshots. Skype offers you a fast and

simple communication with your friends. 

**Skype – features: 	**

-	Keep in touch: With Skype you can communicate with your friends, family and acquaintances.

You can either send messages in chats or make voice or video calls. Besides text messages you

can also send photos, videos, voice messages or emojis to your friends. In addition you can also

react directly to your friend’s message by adding e.g. an emoji to the message. With Skype even

group chats are possible so that you can also communicate with several contact members at the

same time.  

-	Voice and video calls: Skype is known for its free voice and video calls. Since Skype uses the

internet connection of your smartphone or tablet, there are no additional fees which incur for you.

So make always sure that you are connected to WLAN or have enough data volume available.

Besides you can also call you friends via their mobile phone or landline number even if they don’t

have a Skype account. Possibly there are some additional costs which can incur for that. In

addition Skype offers you low priced rates for worldwide mobile phone or landline numbers so that

you can call them as cheap as possible. 

-	Add-Ins: With Add-Ins you can share content without leaving the app. This is not only useful but

also time-saving: Thanks to the Add-Ins you don’t have to see saw between the apps. 

-	Group video calls: group chat with a personal touch: Skype’s new group video calls offer you the

possibility to start a video chat with several contact members. Like that you can e.g. talk to your

whole family at the same time, communicate with all your best friends or conduct an even more

lively talk.

Conclusion: With Skype you keep in permanent touch with your friends and family. The app

distinguishes itself not only through its popular voice and video calls but also through individual

chats. With Skype friends and family are always near you no matter where they are. 


